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the Lawn
Add to Its lii'iiuty by adding

to It u little

Lawn Grass Seed
Docs not require much. A

pound will seed quite u large
spare the .

iiim1 pound,
Is Just

(

25 Cents.

Foote & ShearCo. ?S

1J9N. Washington Ave Q
:xxxoooooooci

The flardenbergh
School o!

Miisic, and flrf
Offers exceptional advantages
to aspiring students desiring
strictly high-clas- s instruction
ih the study of Piano, Organ,
Theory and Harmony; Draw-
ing. Fainting and Designing.
Pupils may enter now. Carter
Building, Adams Avenue and
Linden street.

Spring Coats
for Children

VTV l.lfl- -t CflMli ill Silk. (llMII'l Ellll

Broadulctlii, in Mw 4 to U jp.ik.
Wash Dresses for Girls

Wash Bloomer Suits for Boys
Wnsh 1tustoii Momca for linv. The

New Sailor for boys.. Biby Oirl Hat,
Itjb.v Hoy Hal.--.

THE BABY BAZAAll
118 Washington Avenue.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

md General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.
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FUNERAL OF MISS MARSHALL.

Services Held Over the Remains
Yesterday Afternoon.

The funeral services over Iho iviiiulus
sr the Into Miss ltoco Annu MiirMmll
wove eoniluctPrt at !! o'clock ycntculay
nfteinoon nt the Iioum 741 Qulncy avt-n- ut,

liy Urv. Joseph Otlcll, IntHtor of
tho fJecontl I'lcshyici'lun chuich.

Alfi'ml Woolcr Hang ".My Josuh its
Thou "Wilt" nilil "At-lcc- p in Jesus." The
pullbearoi'F were Hubert Sylten, Ohitrli'S
Tlel, HeiiJumlii ICvuiw nnil Devnn Deek-e- r,

Interment was made In Punmore
cemetery,

vl)r, Ii. II. "Ware, specialist eye, eitr,
noso iiml throtit, has removed to tho
lluurd of Tnitle hulhllUKi second Until-front-
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WALSH-LOUaHNE- Y NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Was Petformed in St.
Peier's Cathedral. i

Miss Kathryn L. LouRhncy, tluiiKlilcr
of Mis. Mtiry LotiRhncy, or MO Hotith
AVitHhliiRtou avenue, was united In mar-rliiR- o

to Kilwiird A, Walsh, of Hynon
street, Wednesdiiy nftornoon at C

o'clock, nt St. Peter's cathedral, by
How KiUber O'Hcllty, The wedding
march was rendetrd byl'iof. Schilling,
and during the uerenumy "IletU't.i and
FIowpih" whs beautifully rcndrietl.

The bride wiih attended by Miss Mary
Mi'Ahdrcw, iiml tho Rrooin by M. V.

LoiiRbney, brother of the bride. Thu
bride was attired In a Rtiwn of white
silk ninitssellne de sole, trimmed with
real lace and a sash of whlto llbmly
satin. Tlie bridesmaid's rowu was of
white. Persian lawn, trlnmietl with
liberty satin. Uoth tho bilde and iter
m.tltl carried ltll'Ke bouquets of roses.

After the ceremony the wetldlns
l!irty repttlreil to the home of the
bride, wliete a reception was tetlileied
to the Immediate friends only. After
the leceptlon the couple left on a late
train for tho South, which will Include
a visit to the Charleston exposition.
Uoth bilde and groom nr, popular and
well known young people, and their
many ftiendi Join In offerittR congratu-
lations.

AMBITION WINS.

That Is the Spirit Which Fills
Some of the Contestants Al-

ready Entered.

There Is no iiuestlou but that The
Tribune's Educational Contests appeal
to the young people. Although more
than a fortnight must elapse before the
date set for the formal opening of this
year's contest, yet already a number of
young ladles and gentlemen have
grasped the fact that it Is tin oppor-
tunity of a lifetime and have applied
to have their names enrolled on the list
of entries, so that they may start In
without loss of a single day when the
proper time arrives. As one young man
sow:

"Please send me agent's outfit, book
of Instructions and u few subscription
blanks, t want to post up on the work
and be ready to 'pitch in' when the
contest linens."

That is the spirit that animates many
of the young people. Ambition, coupled
with energy, or the wish to "pitch in,"
is bound to win in the race, and there
Is no time like the present to read up
on the contest and bo prepared to start
to work bright and early the first morn-in- s.

The full rules and particulars, to-
gether with a list or the scholarships,
are printed each morning on the fourth
page of The Tribune. All letters of In-

quiry and applications to be enrolled
in the list of contestants should be ad-
dressed: Contest Editor. Scranton Tri-
bune, Scranton, Pa.

HEART FAILURE THE CAUSE.

Mrs. Joseph Foster Succumbed to the
Disease.

Alter suffering from heait ttouble
for a number of years. Mis. Joseph
Poster, of -- 2 Penn avenue, expired
early yesterday morning before a phys-
ician could be summoned.

She did not arise as usual and her
neighbors, Mrs. Tlce and Mrs. Josephs,
went to the apartments ami found her
unconscious. Dr. John O'Malley was
called, but before he arrived, the wo-
man was dead.

She wari 43 years of age, and was the
wife of Permanent man J. H. Fo&ter,
of Chemical company No. 1. Six sis-

ters jind one brother survive- - her. They
are Mrs. Hubert Johnson, Lanesboro;
Mrs. Louis Bedford, Stnmicca; Mrs.
George Wheat, Pcckvlllo; Mrs. K.
Houck. Utlca, N. Y.; Mrs. Herman
Kiinbal, Metthal, X. Y.; Mrs. Charles
Waxmnn. of this city, and' Richard T.
Baker, of El Paso, Texas.

The funeral services will be held at
the house Sunday afternoon at '2

o'clock. Rev. Rogers Israel will off-
iciate. Interment will be made in the
Dunmore cemetery.

SMALLPOX SITUATION.

Fear That Many People Have Been
Exposed to Contagion.

Joseph Knott, of Wan en street! who
was found to be suffering from small-
pox on Tuesday, was removed to emer-
gency hospital Wednesday night by the
health authorities. His five children
and housekeeper will be quarantined In
the house for a couple of weeks.

Knott'n cttso is giving the health au-
thorities much concern, because of the
fact that It was not discovered for sev-
eral days because of his own neglect
of his condition and failure to call In
a physician. It is known that a num-
ber of persons living In the vicinity of
his house were exposed to contagion,
and It Is feared that several other
cases may develope. Xo explanation
as to the cause of Ihe outbreak of
cither of the North Scranton cases has
been offered as yet.

A BIG SEASON ASSURED.

Lodore Will Be the Mecca for Ex-

cursionists the Coming- - Season.
All Indications point to Lake Lodore

:ts the most popular of all excursion re-
sorts for the season,
and to even surpass its Immense busi-
ness of lust year. Tho Individual ex-

cursionist prerers 11 lake resort, and the
scenic beauties of Lodoro Itself, Its far-sp- rr

ailing gtove, Incomparable damo
pavilion, Its merry-go-roun- the de-
light of the children, its
kitchens, clam oven, refreshment
booths, Spalding ball grounds, naphtha
laimclus, steamer, largo excursion boat
and varied other amusements render It
a summer paradise, and at the samo
time the most prollt-inakl- resort for
churches and societies, There tiro some
splendid dates left, fop the privilege of1
which please appply 10 W. I,. Pryor,
district passenger agent, Delaware and
Hudson Hallroad, Scranton, I'a,

m iw

Benefit for the Nurses' Home,
Theiii will bo a sale of fancy articles

and homo-iutnl- i) cakes at the lllcyele
club this ullerunon and evening for the
benelit of tho Xurses' Homo In connec-
tion with tho Iliihncmnnn hospljnl.

In the livening there will bo Imper-
sonations In ciistnmu by Miss Fjederlcl,
of New Yoik, assisted by Muster i'"an-ell- l,

sun of the well-kno- harpist of
the .Meliopollttili Opeia company.

Tickets for sale at J, I"). Williams', on
Lackawanna avenue, ami at Smuiiw.
sou'h pharmacy. '

" '..
Lawn Seed

At' Clark's, ilorlst. ,

Couvsen'b Delicious Creamery ButteyJ
wean uuny, aoc. in uoxes. v

COKo is the best substitute for coffee.

DEVOTED TO THE
MISSIONARY CAUSE

Last Sessions of the

Twentieth Century

Conference-- .

In the Afternoon a Banquet

Was Served in the Perm

Avenue Baptist Church by

the Baptist Social Union.

The Twentieth Century conference
which has been conducted in tills city
for tho last four days under the. aus-
pices of the Ablngton Baptist associa-
tion, was brought to a close last night
with perhaps the htrgest attended ses-
sion of the week, conducted In the
J'eiin Avenue BaptlsL church, as were
all of yesterday's gatherings.

The entire day was devoted to the
missionary cause,' and addresses on
missionary work were delivered by the
leaders of Baptist missionary .effort.
Dr. L. M. dates presided at the morn--

REV. R. F. Y. PIERCE, D. D.

Pastor of the Penn Avenue Church and a Member of the Committee
for the Conference.

lug session. The principal speaker was
Rev. Dr. 11. V. Mable, of Boston, sec-

retary of the Baptist Missionary union
and 11 man whose giaiding motto Is
"The World for Chi 1st."

Dr. Maine devoted himself to
a resume of the wonderful work which
Is being accomplished by Baptist mis-
sionaries in the field. He laid
particular stress upon the fact that the

lli:. H.IHIUT ll.YTC lll'.ll SMITH,

Oiip of llw ppaku at tlio Banquet ami 11 Mpiii- -

Kt of ilip Aiiaiuaimiil;! CoiniiiltUc,

union's missionaries secure more con-
verts than almost any other single mis-
sionary organization,

Mis. Harriet M, Jones, of Philadel-
phia, who was to have spoken on Tues-
day, told of woman's part In Baptist
missionary endeavor, Rev. F. S. Dob-
bins gavo a brief address, following

You

Can Live
And live well if
you buy at COUT- -'
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Uaptist

largely

foreign
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Mrs. Jones. An informal discussion of
ways and means for the procuring of a
missionary to labor among the foreign
speaking people of tills valley was en-

gaged in by a number of the local
clergymen after luncheon.

Delightful Banquet.
A most delightful banquet was con-

ducted In the parlors of the church,
beginning at ii p. m., by the newly-or-saniz-

Baptist Social union. The
brilliantly Illuminated room was set
with table" to accommodate 130 guests,

and an elaborate repast Vus served by
Caterer Hanley and a corps of skilled
waiters. All the visiting clergymen
and a large number of the more promi-
nent Baptist of thu city were.vpresent.

The president of the union, Fletcher
"Weyburn, noted us toastmaster, and In
a brief speech outlined the purposes
of the organization, which was in-

tended, he said, to encourage more
friendly relations between the llaptlst
churches of the city and to bring tho
Baptists into a closer touch with the

ltnl questions having ii. direct bear-
ing upon their church. On account of
the fact that the closing session of
the,, ronferenco Immediately followed
tho banquet, ihe toasts unsigned to the
si'veral speakeis were responded to
briefly.

Rev. Albeit Hatcher Smith, pastor of
die North Main Avenue Baptist church,
developed the thought that the social
side of church life needs to be empha-
sized nioro than It Is, less Christians
lieiome warped and one-side- d.

Rev. Dr. J. B. Campbell, pastor of
the Lexington Avenuo Baptist church,
of Now York city, delivered u won-
derfully crisp and trenchant response
to tho toast. "Uaptist Polity." His
declaration that ho Is "a Scotchman
by descent, a Canadian by birth, a
Baptist by conviction and an American
by choice," evoked loud and long ap-

plause.
Strong Foundation.

The great thing about tho Baptist
church, ho said, Is that Its church gov-
ernment has a strong and sum founda-
tion. Matters of differences arising
within Its fold are kept confined within
tho nmallest possible area and aro not
allowed to spiead and become tho talk
of tho world. Tho world Is now wit-
nessing, ho said, ono church going
through tho process of revising Us
creed another debating whether or
not lay delegates should bo admitted
to its highest court, and still another
worrying about tho question of ritual
and rubric.

Tho Baptist church, ho said, Is free
from nil such perplexing questions, so

they nio always settled before
they get into tho broad glaro'fil' pub- -'

Proud

llcllty. He declared .that the Halitlst
church It tin' mofil united denomina-
tion existing In thin country today.

Rev. Dr. II. 1). Thomas, of Toronto,
travo 11 talk on "What Baptists Mlnnd
For." Tie declared that too many Hap-lis- ts

don't stand at nil, and urged for
the cultivation of a firmer Chrlptlah
faith. Tho true Baptist, bo said,
stands for spiritual living and 11

chuich membership, for loy-
alty lo Jesus Christ alone anil for good
cltl'.onshlp. After a. few Informal re-

marks by Dr. Mubtu, Iho guests ad-

journed to the main auditorium of the
church, where the closing session of
the conference was conducted.

Luther Keller presided, and the ses-
sion was opened with a song service of
praise, participated In by the splendid
choir and the large congregation. The
principal address was made bv Rev.
Dr. Campbell, nml seldom does It fall
to the lot of an audience to listen lo
such a wonderfully Inspiring and singu-
larly dramatic discourse as be deliv-
ered. "He is a reservoir of power,"
said one of the attcndlntr clergymen
after the service, and surely be spoke
what everyone presVnt was thinking.

DIFFICULTIES MET WITH.
Dr. Campbell, In beginning his re-

mark", pictured with great eloquence
tho terrible dllllculties met with In
forcing tho truth of the gospel of Christ
home lo the minds of the heathen peo-
ples of the lands across the sen. It Is
necessary for tho missionary to plant
himself In the very centre of the degra-
dation of centuries and with nbnost
superhuman strength push uslde the
superstitions of ages and eliminate
from the minds of the people the pagan
customs and the pagan beliefs whlffch
have become part of the very fibre of
their beings and flesh of their llesh.

In an outburst of passionate eloquence
he drew 11 series of wonderfully grnphlc
word pictures of tho apparently hope-
less conditions existing in Afrlcn, in
Asia, In Europe and even In America,
and told how the great question, "Can
God's word ever come true and will His
kingdom be at last declared o'er all the
earth?" comes bearing upon him so
often until he Is forced to ask, "Watch-
man, what of the night?"

But out of the apparent hopelessness
of the situation, out of the darkness
and gloom, be said, he always remem-
bers Christ's own words and hone
springs up anew. He remembers the
divine commission to preach the gospel
e'en to the uttermost partsof the earth,
and the day seems bright again. '

"I remembei," said ho, "that from
atom to star and from everlasting to
everlasting God reigns supreme over all
things, and I know that He has power
to bring the world to His feet at last."

The doctor told of the prayers which
have been answered during the last
century. At the dawn of the nineteenth
century, thu Christian church was pray-
ing that Holds might be opened up for
missionary efforts, where successful toll
in the Master's cause would be possible.
God has answered these prayers and
today China, Japan, India and Africa
are opened to God's messengers.

1113 HAS COME.
"God has come during the century

just past," said he, "und has opened
up doors on every side until today the
whole world lies ripe and rotting for the
lack of reapers to bind the golden
sheaves."

The doctor declared that to doubt the
wisdom of harvesting this grain would
be disloyalty, and to falter would' be
sin. The greatest peril which confronts
the cause of foreign missions today is
the apathy and indifference of so many
of the churches, he said. The church
that has no missionary interest is not
In touch with tho noblest and highest
Inspirations of the Christian faith, in
his belief.

The ry pastor, Dr.
Campbell declared, is dead and the
anti-missi- church Is doomed. The
massing of the wealth of tho world In
the Christian nations is an indication
that God's intention Is that It shall be
used for the extension of His kingdom,
he said, The doctor closed his address
with a powerful plea for a missionary
awakening and for u quickening of mis-
sionary zeal on the part of the indiv-
idual Christian.

Dr. Mable gavo an address, the dom-
inant idea of which was that mission-
ary work is a resurrec-
tion element of tho Christian faith. He
pointed out that Christ's command to
spread' the glad tidings was not given
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until after Ho had arisen from the dead
and had returned to earth to spend
forty days with his upostles.

He said that Christians should got
lid of the fear which is associated In
so many people's minds with missions

thu fear that lives will be sacrificed
and thu fear that It will cost too much,
Tho Baptists should bo tho greatest
missionary peoplo In tho world, ho
said, because tho keynote of their faith
Is the doctrlno of tho resurrection.

Ho told of soma of the scenes wit-
nessed in the committee, room of tho

t Coiitlnuiiil on l'.ifc'u S',)

of Our Shirts
, Our Negligee Shirt stock shows the growth of

experience.
There is a snap and style In every one the pat-

terns are neat black and white, ' and blue and white
effects, either stripes or neat
figures, cuffs attached or de-- f4
tached , 01. UU TO SZiUII
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A Til OF DANGER

Thousands in Peril from Blood

Diseases and Nerie Troubles

Developed Dniing the'

Winter Months,

Paine's Celery Compound

The Great Spring vBlood Pur--

ifier, Nerve Bracer and

Health Builder.

Paine's Celery Compound is the won-
der of thu age! Its marvelous virtues
nro discussed amongst interested medi-
cal men, and its cures aro talked of at
every fireside.

As a spring health giver, Paine's Cel-
ery Compound stands far ahead of all
other known remedies; it has no wor-
thy competitor in the vast Held of
medicine.

To a large extent, tho present popu-
larity of Paine's Cflery Compound Is
duo to the fact that It has accom-
plished some of its most astonishing
cures in the spring, season a time when
men and women usually complain of'lll
health, loss of vitality, tired feelings
a time when people feel dull, listless,
despondent, and ambltlonless.

Today, there are thousands of busi-
ness men, mechanics, farmers, and dear
wives and mothers too, who, though
able to walk around, are nevertheless
sadly "out of health."

At this season, Paine's Celery Com-
pound is tlie great health restorer and
strength giver for tho "out of health"
people for those who are perilously
nearlng some organic disease. Paine's
Celery Compound used at once, ' will
quickly remove every trace of poison
from the blood, brace up the weak
nerves, build up the tissues, and tone
the digestive organism.

If you, dear reader, feel that your
health is not as robust and vigorous as
it should be, let us honestly suggest the
use of Paine's Celery Compound that
has so wonderfully blessed your neigh-
bors and friends. Be assured, "it
makes sick people well."

Ink 10 cts. iamond Dyes makea Quart the but iiik.-i-.

REDUCED BATES TO LOS AN-
GELES.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, on Ac-

count of Convention of Federation
of Women's Clubs.
On account of the convention of Fed-

eration of Women's clubs, to bo held at
Los Angeles, Cal May 1 to S, the Penn
sylvania Railroad company will sell
special excursion tickets from all sta-
tions on its line.to Los Angeles and re
turn, at reduced rates.

Tickets will be sold from April 19 to
26, inclusive, and will be good to return
until June 25, when properly validated.

For specific rates, routes, and condi-
tions of tickets, apply to ticket agents.

V

A Special Bargain.

25 Dtz, Lailis'

Gibson

Waists
Silk Taffeta Waists, black

and colors, made in the popular
Gibson style. The best values
in stylish spring- - waists ever
offered. Worth $3.00. Special
each,

$1.98

61

You Can Save
30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer.

Our Una of Umbrellas and
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all the lateBt pat-
terns. We guarantee all our
goods,

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing: Co.

313 Spruce Street.

Lubricating

MgAtVife-rfaa-

4 WjiV
--- ,.' We are sole agents for

,
Masury's Is

Liquid Colors,
--,i

House Paints j.
and I

Carriage Paints
Unexcelled for' durability.

'
r '

Bittenbender&GL
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

$

Up-to-Da- te

Sliirt Waist
Ladies should call at onco anil

select one of our handsomo
Stamped Shirt Waist and Komona
designs to embroider on . Flno
"White Linen. These aro our owrh

exclusive designs. Wo also havo

the patterns to stamp on any, mai
tcrlal you bring.

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.
130 Wyoming Ave. -

'PHONE 353-3- . 'r'1

n

Some
Men...

Need a change of
clothes this spring,
others need a change,
of clothiers, you can
get the kind, of
clothes yon want if
you come to

John D. Boyle,
Clothier

416 Lackawanna Ave.

Dickson
& Grain Co.

'Providence Road, '""

SCRANTON, PA.

Flour, -- .

Feed,
Grain
and Hay

Celebrated

Snow White Flour

All grocers sell it, '
,

Wo only wholesale It, u
Branch at Olyphnnt, Pa.

The
Moosic
Powde

Rooms l and 2 ,Co Commonwealth Bldg.
SCRANTON, PA, ,

MINING AND BLASTING- -

POWDER
JIjiIo at Moosiu anil, ltuslijjln Vi'oifc.i.

6

Laflln & Rand Powder Co.'s, ,

ORANGE GUN POWDER;
Elettria lUtlcilcs. lllcctrfo Ilxploiicnj, i;.

ploiliiiB llliits, fiely l'n', '

REPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S
HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

and Burning

!

l
i ',.

2 oilsr i ,

MalnrtPii Oil ManirarHipincr frtrohami
U1-H- 9 Meridiaii Street. X

OLD 'PHONE SB'S. NEW 'PHONE SS3I
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